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' .KEEPING ON THE SAFE SIDE ,

XJornrnitteo Forming tlio Now Western

League Laying a Good Foundation.

GATE RECEIPTS AND SALARY LIST ,

OnnWHI lln Kqnallr DUIili-d mill tlin Other
Will lli Low Ti wii That Want to-

COIHO In Now Otlior Sport-
Inj

-

; Nrwit.-

CniCAOo

.

, III. , Jon. A It W. McOiilrc , J.-

W.

.

. Spcns nnd Gus Schotmzo , tbo commlttoo
Appointed to formuInU ) a plan for the now
VVostorn Huso Hall lencuo , mat this nftor-
noon nt the Wolllngtou hotel. After the
conference Mr. tipr.as snld that the commlt-

inlttco
-

decided to recommend two
things for anprovnl. Ono was
that tbo secretary of the now
imoolattou shilt bo given n list of plnyer-

to select from nnd nlinll assign thorn to the
different clubs comprising iho league. The
other recommendation was that the gain re-

ceipts
¬

of oacli Kiitim should bo divided
equally between the homo nnd visiting eluhs ,

15 per cent to each club , nnd the remaining
10 percent to ttiu association.

The commlttoo will probably moot lu Chi-

cago
¬

within the next two wuoks to form tbo-

loaguo. . Itvnssald Unlay that Toledo nnd-

Jndlanapolls will Join the loaguo. It the
former falls to do so. (Jrand Hnplds Is ready
to toke Its place. Milwaukee Is now snld to-

bo knocking for admission to the now league
and wilt no doubt Do taken In.

The scramble between the Hatch nnd Mor-
ton

¬

factions In Mlnnoiipolts for u place I u the
league U arousing considerable gossip. Mor-
ton

¬

it said to bo leading bis competitors and
will probably win on account of his backing.
Ono of the magimuM lit the Wellington said
the salary roli breach club In tlio new asso-
ciation

¬

will probably bo $ J)08 u mouth , or
317, SOO for the scitson.-

AVOOI

.

> TOOK A LAP.

Cyclone AsliliiKrr < ! lvon u I'siru Ho Could
Not Coinjietu Against ,

The greatest pieiwof blcyblo rldliiR ever
witnessed In the Coliseum was tso oleht milo
spurt last night in which Hilly Wood , the
Englishman , took a lup from Ashlngor , Iho-

"Oklahoma Oyciono. " The doughty little
rider from across the main sot out for the hip
about 8 o'clock , and after eight miles had
been tolled off by most tremendous exertion ,

Wood accomplished what ho started
out to do , anil that was take n
lap from the American. To mnko It
doubly Interesting. Wallace Stage , bycllni-
ing

: -

close to Wood's heels , also took n lap
from Ashiugor , regaining what bo lost oil
Wednesday night , nnd placing him once
moro on oven terms with the Cyclone for
second place.

The race , however , is not over yet by any
moans , for AshliiRcr swears by the great
horn-spoon th&t ho will got that lap back in
the first hour tonight or break a couple of
spokes In the endeavor. The chances are
greatly against this , though , as Woods
is riding at a pace thnt was
never excelled in a professional race In this
or any other city , and that ho is the equal of
the fastest men in the world IH u fact that
remains to bo disproved.

Tonight and the cliuso will end , and when
Jt dops , the greatest , bicycle rnco , the fairest ,

squarest and hardest run over nmdo In
Omaha will have passed Into history. It has
been deserving of much moro liberal patron-
age

-

than has been accorded It , for It has
boon and will bo a race .strictly on lu merits ,

whether the riders realize ououth to pay for
their transportation to Chicago or whether
they nro compelled to count the ties. The
final Bpurt was spirited nnd exciting , Wood
crossing the line In the van os usual. Score :

AMONfi Till : IIIC 'HNS-

.Clmrlln

.

Mltrholl Won't right Prospects for
Novnral .llnotlngM.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. S. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BEII.1 Captain Frank Williams of
Olympic Athletic club of Now Orleans was
'hero today to try to cot Mitchell nnd Slavln'-
booked for a fight. Ho found that Mitchell
-would not light anybody nny whoronlthough
Tie offered n purse of 835000.

Williams hopes to gat up a tight between
Hall nnd Fltzsitnmoits at catch weights , with
eomo show of success.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Jan. 8. "Parson"-
Davlcs arrived lu the city this morning from
Chicago , accompanied by Con Hoardon , Ihe
heavy weight pugilist who is to give an ex-

hibition
¬

of boxing with Peter Jackson ut
Turner hall Saturday evening. JucUsnti nr-
rived this evening; In reference to Jnckson's
match with Slaviu Davies said bo thought
Fetor's chances were good. Ho continued :

"Judging from Jackson's letter , I um of the
opinion that ho is not very enthusiastic over
Slavln's efforts to postpone making a match
with Sullivan until after the meeting of Iho
two Australians in London. In the event of-
Jackson's winning; from Slavin it is doubtful
if ho will challenge Sullivan , us ho feels thnt
the big follow hits aright to retire from the
ring with the honors Itu ha* held so long , hut
would go after Jim Cnrbotl for another test
of tholr respective merits. "

ThcSntilli-r In.Soir.
OMAHA , Jan 7. To iho Sporting Editor of-

Tun Bcu : Owlnjr to my not being in good
condition for the six-day bicycle race now in
progress at the (JollnMim , my defeat was a
foregone conclusion. But In order to satisfy
myself nnd fricmln that the foreign racing
men nro not superior to u gunuino American ,

I hereby challenge onu nnd nil to u swcnp-
ntako

-
race of 10 to ? i. each for a 1011-mile

race , and in order to show I menu business I
hereby deposit a forfeit of f.5 In your hands
ns a guarantee of KIMK ! faith , the race to lane
place over the Coliseum trade next Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon nnd night. As I hold Iho fast-
est

¬

100 miles ever rode nn this truck I um
justified in Issuing this ctinllongu and will bo
pleased to have the champions moot mo when
I am in condition ; Mils rnco also to be for the
100-mllo championship of the world-

.KIAIII
.

KKADIX-

O.I'rliu

.

l 'lKlit rx Scurrd hy Cops.
About ICO sports gathered atGermanla

hall , South Omaha, lost evening to see nick
Moore of St. Paul and Barney Taylor of
South Omahii measure strength In the
ring. At U : ! 0 p. nu , whllo preparations ware
tiding mndo for thctcr.ip , word was received
that the police would raid the place wtillo the
light was In progrrns. It was therefore de-
cided

¬
; io postpone Urn contest until homo

moro auspicious opportunity. The sporu as-
sembled

¬

dispersed after considerable
grumbling. Some , liownver , declared i hut. it
was just as they uxpcctod , as the greatest
publicity had beun given to the affair.-

A

.

JVA'M I 'XVKM KS TS,

The world-fumaut mtglclau , Herrmann',
Didod by Mine. Ilerrnnnn , will ho at Bovd's
now theater on tomorrow (Sunday ) evoiitng
for ono night only. At an oxpono.it of the
"Blaott Art" Herrmann has always boon
nway up at the top if the tree. Ho obnun
now with n wonderful array of now ttluks-
nnd

(

llluilons , suoli at lias never been pro-

duced
¬

hero before, among thorn belnir "Stnv-
boiUn , " his latest unit croatost Illusion , "Nmv-
Dlaoli Art , " "A Slave Girl' * Droum , "
"Florino , tno Child of thn Air , " "Abdul
Khan , " the oriental f.iltlr , nnd otheri.-

"Strobellia
.

," fivcrminn's latest Illusion ,
' nooms to bo very illfllcult to expose , as no

reasonable oxplanatlntuof the clever illusion
lias , tbu far, bcon pivun to the public. The
nalo of seat-s for Hurruiau will open at l-

lo'clock this morning
The production of "A Barrel ot Money"-

at tbo Farnaui street theater this uud-
.Saturday ovenmis * promises n few
Konulno surprises lu theatrical acQlovcnuuit ,

both mechanically mid artistically. Onu-
critlo who lliu production In Now
York , wrote thus tcrtolv of it : "A great
deal of laughter , a t ir or two , a thrill ami a
vision of human nnt m> thnt touches tlmhcart-
nnd sends you uvain K > d humor and pluas-
unt

-
thoughts. "

The good , honest melodrama laalnaysiu

Invor with thontor goers , nnd never falls to
attract a fair shiuo of their patronage. Such
Is Newton Boors' nlajr "Lost In London"
which comw to the Farnam Utnwt Theater.
Wednesday , January 13. The spectacular
outers largely Into the ensemble of this play ,
and the ncanory carried by this company Is
very lino.

The play Itself h full of Interest from first
to last and the company presenting It Is n
good ono. They give "Enoch Ardcn" for a
Saturday uinllnoo performance.

Miss Nolllo Leslie , nsststod by her con-

gress
-

of mediums , will appear nt the Grand
opera house Saturday aud Sunday ovo.ilngs.

Millie Christine , the two-headed lady , will
not bo on exhibition Sunday , January 10 , nt
the Kaon Mitsoo , so do not neglect this timely
advica and sec her today , or never.

Today the Pauline Hall Opera company
will close its successful engagement at-

Howl's now theater by giving two operas
"Madnmo Fivvnrt" nt the matinee perform-
ance

¬

at U : ! !0 this afternoon , and ' 'La Bella-
Holono" nt the ovonmg performance. Both
these operas nro by OfTonbach and are con-

sidered
¬

his masterpieces.

Will .Not Enjoin.
And now It appear. ? that after nil the talk

about nn Injunction against the city council
to prevent it from paying the monthly esti-
mate

¬

to n paving company for work on-

Twentyfourth street Is only n fnko. The
stock yards nnd packing house people declare
that they made no arrangements for nn In-

junction
¬

nnd thnt they had merely begun nn
investigation of tlio matter , as it had boon
represented to them that thnv would have
to bo.ir a part ot the expenses of the paving
of Twenty-fourth stroot. A further investi-
gation

¬

of the matter shows that the persons
who manufactured this sham report are two
in number. Ono is an oraployo of the Omaha
Packing company and wants to ho mayor.
The other is nn employe of nn Omnhn paper
and wants to be a police judge. The story of-
n threatened injunction was , as near ns can
bo learned , Invented by tboso two for the
purpose of creating an Issue nnd Is abetted by-

a disgruntled representative of the Barber
Asphalt company , who is actuated by re-

vciiKcful
-

motives only.-
On

.
the other hand , however, one supporter

of the Stradamant company goes so fur us to-

sav thnt the Harbor company made over-
tures

¬

to the wrong people , which gives rise
to the suspicion that boodle was dangled by
both companies ns a bait for patronage.

The way matters stand now the Stradn-
matit

-

company will hardly finish the paving
of Twenty-fourth streut until after the elec-
tion

¬

, nnd It Is the Intention of tno two politi-
cal

¬

aspirants above named to make the peo-
ple

¬

of South Omaha believe that they have
boon robbad aud harp on that Idea until thov
ride Into powor. As Tiu: BEE doe * not wUh-
to bo used as an advertiser and promoter of-
sollish interests of the two fellows alluded
to , tholr names nro not mentioned.

Why Mnlccpunco Ciot I'ull.
George Manopoace , the lawyer , says that

if any man on earth has a good excuse for
drinking until hots completely paralyzed , It-
is ho. George says that be has got but little
use of the $500 secured by him from the
Union Pacific Railroad company because n
conductor kicked him off the dummy near
Shouly. After paying some nntlquatsd bar
bills Makepeace says that ho entrusted $300-
of this mono. ? to his wife to take to the bank
for safe keeping. Ho retained n trifle less
than $103 to celobralo this unexpected period
of prosperity nnd started out to cultivate the
acquaintance of every bar tender In the city.-
Makopoar.o

.
doesn't remember exactly how

many days this required , but at any
rate when he rolurnod to his home he found
It swept and garnished. Wife , money , furni-
ture

¬

, cvorytbing was gono. His better half ,

ho says , alter getting hold of such an un-
precedented

¬

sum as $300 , bad decided to put
it. In an old stocking instead of the bank for
safe keeping and had made up her mind that
as there was no chance for any greater stake
she would return to single blessedness , tak-
ing

¬

with her the $ !00-

.Makepeace
.

thinks it very unicind in tbo
police for arresting him boouusqho got drunk
after such a stntu of affairs.-

A

.

Huron In Trouble ,

Baron Henry J. Reiser , the onlv titled gen-
tleman

¬

in South Omaha and probablv in the
state , Is again In trouble. This time it Is not
an affair of honor with pistols and coffee tor
two, but u common , u'idlgnlflod suit in a jus-

tice
¬

court for nn unpaid bill. The person
bringing suit is plain Jacob Coliou , tailor to
his baronial highness. Mr. Cohen says that
ho came to him und ordered u vest und pair
of pnutnloons. That the common goods were
too cheap for the baron and consequently ho
ordered cloth that retailed ut $8 per yard as-
Iho only titling material to clothe the scion
of n hundred onrls. Mr. Cohen madu the
clothes and went to the extravagance of pur-
chasing

¬
a glass of boor in celebration. of the

boom In hU business.
The latter step proved un Incautious ex-

penditure
¬

, ns Mr. Cohen dnclarcn that ho has
boon loft In the lurch. Not only have bis
most expensive goods boon consumed but his
lime aud skill wasted. Ho therefore has
commenced suit In Judge Levy's' court to
force the English lord to nay the bill con ¬

tracted. _
To Help till ) Church.-

At
.

Blum's hall , Thursday , January 14 , the
ladles of St. Bridget's church will servo din-

ner
¬

and supper nt"o cents a plate. Dinner
at 13 o'clock. The menu Is ns follows : Veg-
etable

¬

soup , turkey with cranberry sauce ,

cold ham. pressed beef , pickled 'tongue ,

baked beans , mashed potatoes , celery and
salads. Dessert , plo and fruits. Supper will
bo served after 5:30: p. in. The following
program will bo rendered in the evening !

Overture , bond. Recitation by Miss Tylee.
Vocal solo by Mr. O'Grady.' Overture.
Duet , misses Woodardand Murphy. Chorus ,

four young Misses accompanied by Miss
Humport. _

Tiic-of-AVar C'ontt'.tt.
The International tug-of-war contest

planned to take place In South Omaha soon
Is now an assured fact. Several tunms hnvo
already been organized nnd are In training
for the contest. Tbo material for the trestles
is already on the ground and will be put In-

as soon as the teams ard'roady to use them-
.It

.

Is tno Intention of the managers to have
tto: contest take pluco early next month.

City Miniatures.
Joe Kdgorton is at Cozard.
Cal Cooper has returned from Iowa.
James Smith has returned from Chicago-
.J

.
, F. Sullivan has returned from Hot

Springs.
The Modern Woodmen hold im election of-

oftlcors last evening.-
H.

.

. T. McCarty has bean called to Indiana
by the death of his father.-

K.

.

. O. Mnyflold has boon called to Green-
wood

¬

by llio sickness of nn uncle.
Patrick Butler , the re-elected constable ,

will nmlto his headquarters in Justice Levy's
o 111 eo,

Th Ilowo scales , iho only scale with pro-
tected

¬

bearings. No chock rod * . Catalogue
of Harden & Soiled; Co. , Chicago , 111-

.A

.

very small pill , but a very goad ons. De-
Witt's

-
little Karly

Coughs from Cold Consumption and
other lung trouble from coughs. Cure
vours with Plso's Cure for Consumption.
Druggists , ii..o-

.Cook's

.

Hxtra Dry Imperial Champncno is-

th pure juice of the gratia naturally fer-
mented.

¬

. For boqual it has no superior.-

Cullitroph

.

writing machine Is the IHMI , for
telegraph purposes , Never out of order.-

DoWltl's

.

Llttlo Earlv IUSOK ; only pill to
cure sick hoadacbo and regulata the boweK-

DoWllt's Llttlo Early UUOM. Uoit llttlo
pill ever made. Cum constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.-

Tlio

.

row froshnois and the velvety ROt-
tnus

-

) of the skin Is variably obtained by those
who use Pozzoul's Complexion I'owdor.-

DoWHt'i

.

Lltile iCarly Kiiors lor the liver.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation whllo children are teething. UT-

icts i er bottle-

.DaWltt's

.

Utllo Early Riser , ; best illtlu-
llu la , sour stomach , bad breath

Constipation poisons too blood ; DoWttt's
Little Early Klsors euro constipation. The
cmuoromovod , the disease 1 * gone.

[ PIIOM VKSTRntlAt's' SWOMI; > RtllTloy.l

ARE MAKIffi HASTE SLOWLY ]

Magnates Aiming to Form the New Cen-

tral

¬

League on Solid Lines ,

EFFECTED TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.

Johnny .Spoil * Pn-nldrnt nn l lloli I.CMdle-
y.Hiuri'lury ut I'ri'icnt A Committi'n on

Circuit Appointed Progrrin of
thuVlirrl Itiiip-

.Cmcioo

.

, 111. , Jan. 7. [Special Telegram to-

Tttu Biu.: | The now Central Base Ball
oaguo mot hero today , bat owing to peculiar
circumstances was tumble to get very far
nloug lu the matter of organization.

The original Spoas call was sent to Mil-

wuukco
-

, Minneapolis , Kansas City , Omnhu ,

St. Paul , Toledo , Detroit , Indianapolis ,

( Jrand Hnplds nnd Columbus. It
expected that nt least eight cities
would respond. It seems that another lenguo ,

to bo composed of cities east of hero , Is pro-

jccted
-

, and a mooting has bcon called for
January 17 nt Columbus. The latter city
has Been undetermined whether it would join
Issues with the now eastern or the proposed
Central league , nnd Indianapolis and Toledo
have been quietly waiting to see which way
Columbus would movo. Gus Schmclz was
hero to represent Columbus , but was not em-

powered
-

to register his club as n member lu
the now organization.

Milwaukee was represented by President
Ivorson , K. W. McGutre and O. H. Cush-
mnn

-

, St. Paul by J. M. Bennett , Omaha by
Joe Garnoau , Kansas City by John Spoas ,

Ed. Martin and L. C. Krauthoff. Minneap-
olis

¬

was found to have two representatives.-
Snm

.

Morton showed up as the representative
ofsomo moneyed men in Minneapolis and
Henry L. L. Hnch appeared to represent
hlnnelf.

Did I.Lttle Towiinl Organllng.-
It

.

appears that there Is some dissatisfac-
tion

¬

over the management of last year's' club
In that city , the .snlo ol Shugurt having
caused a deal of comment unfavorable to-

Hach. . Morton , as n consequence , readily
found backing for n now club. "Baron"-
Huch , however, scorns to hold the tup hand
by virtue of controlling the only available
grounds In the city.

Toledo and Indianapolis were not repre-
sented

¬

, und lelograms sent to them brought
back evasive answers. In this emergency It
was decided to effect a temporary organiza-
tion and refer the matter of a circuit to a-

committee. . John W. Speas of Kansas City
was elected president and Bob Loadloy of
Detroit secrotarv. K. W. McGulro. J. W.
Spcas and Gus Schmolz were appointed a
committee on circuit , with power to call an-

other
¬

meeting of the league nt any time it
saw lit-

.It
.

was decided to arrange with the Na-
tional

¬

league for protection. The circuit will
no doubt bo St. Paul , Minneapolis , Kansas
City nnd Omaha in the west , Columbus ,

Milwaukee , Indianapolis and Toledo In tao
east. Bob Loadloy speaking for Detroit said
the people there would not have nny minor
league ball , nnd Grand Haplds sent no word
of any kind.

For ll Xiitlomil AiriTiiH'llt.-

Thcro
.

was some talk in a confident vigor-
ous

¬

sort of fashion nmong tno delegates about
"protection. " This was duo to the fact that
wbon the Central is organized and when the
proposed Eastern league gets on Its leot ( If-

it over does ) a now national agreement will
be made , whereby professional ball will be
once more brought under ono Danner. Young ,

Phelps nnd Honors are the gentlemen of the
big leaeuo who have this matter in hand.
They have Invited Mr. Kranthoft to colabor
with them In the drafting of th'o new agree ¬

' "" 'ment.
Mr. Krauthoffvas a great factor in the

conception and execution of the agreement
that was ir.ado a year ago at the Fifth.
Avenue hotel. Ho is a man of ideas , and
his help will materially assist the others-

.It
.

is also understood that the feature of
drafting on the minor leagues will be elim-
inated.

¬

. This will really make tno new agree-
ment

¬

vcrv similar to the original aeroemont ,
the basic principle of which was the reserve
rule.

I'lfnty of I'lttyrrrt Available.-

An

.

Interesting feature of this affair is the
question of players. The now league , when
it is , will not bo in want of good
material. With the consolidation of tbo
National league nnd tbo American association
recently at Indianapolis. live clubs
wuro "thrown nut. Tno league had
eight clubs and the association nine. That
footed up seventeen. When the reorganiza-
tion

¬

was pdrfectod on n basis of twelve clubs
tbo players of live club's remained to DO

taken care of. At the rate of fifteen players
per club , that would give sevcnty-tlvo
players to draw from-

.It
.

Is to he borne in mhiL1 , too , that the
adjustment at Indianapolis left free quite a
largo number of men to sign wherever hoy-
pleased. . As this is tbo formation of nn en-
tirnly

-
now league , all former reserves by and

contracts with clubs in other orgunlzallons-
nro really abrogated , and all clubs outoriucr
the now league enter on n now basin. This
will bo of great benefit to the now league ,
because the salaries of uall players generally
have dropped from - ." lo 50 per cent within
the last thirty days or so , owing to the Indi-
anapolis

¬

treaty.-

BIAY

.

IIAVK TO FtC.HT.-

OincntH

.

liIii |; Mlldti to < ic-t the
All In n Itlng.-

NKV
.

Om.Evss , La. , Jan. f. Cnptnin F.
Williams , on the contest committee of the
Olympic club , loft hero last night for Now
York via Chicago , with instructions 10 oifer-
a purse of fl'J,000 'or a glove contest to a
finish between Corbott nnd Manor ; Slavln-
uud Corbett ; Maher nnd Slavln , or Choynskl-
aud either of the above named men , before
thu Olympic club early In March-

.Cniuuio.
.

. Ill , , .Ian. 7. The evening papers
printed a dispatch from New Orleans , which
stated that Captain Williams , a representa-
tive of the Olympic club , was on his way here-
to interview prominent pugilists In regard te-
a contest to take place In the Crescent
Cltv , Mardl Gras week. This hns caused
uuito n stir among tbo local nnd visiting
sportsmen , us It Is fully expected thnt
another match will bo made between Fitz-
slmmons

-
nnd Ilnll , the latter having ac-

cepted
¬

offer , made In the sev-
eral

¬

Chicago nowsnnporH who were repre-
sented

¬

in the Myor-Carroll light , to meet him
at catch weight.-

Chnrica
.

K. Davies , t lull's manacrer , was
.sDolton to in regard to the master this even ¬

ing. Ho said : "Yes , I believe that Fiuslmi-
nons

-
nun Hull will ho brought together nt-

Inst. . I' mi'miuons has reached n point whore
ho will hnvo to make-another-light und there
is no onobut Hall who seems willing to meet'
him , and Jim has always been ready to malt. )
n match "

Mr. Davies hns pone to Kansas City to
meet Peter Jncicson , who Is billed to appear
there Saturday night, but will return Mon-
day

¬

In time to moot thu Kansas City repre-
sentative.

¬

.

.Muilo Sn'i'cln'x| on Iti'dproi'lty.B-
OSTON'

.

, Mass. , Jan. 7 , The nnnuul ban-
quet

¬

of the Boston Merchants' association nt
the Vendomo this evening wns the event of-

thn year in club circles. The absence
of Secretary Blnlno. who was expected
f) bo present , detracted from Its general In-

terest
¬

, but iho '.'.V ) members and guests who
wore pa-seat hoard speeches on reciprocity
with South America from roprusonuilvo : of.
Venezuela and the Mexican government.-

Ailtillll'iMl

.

Um I'lll'c.-
Oiiti'ioo

.

, 111. , Jan. 7. Hopresentutlvos of-

tho'National Organisation of Broom Manu-
facturers

¬

today announced an advance of 25
cents n dozen to takn cnVoi at one .

Ktf.tniKiArrltulx ,

At Broinorhuvou Ilavol from Now 'ork.-
At

.
Now Yorlc Steamers Plotomy and

Plato , from Km Janeiro and St. Lucia-

.llonortid

.

un Killtor-
.Coi.i'uiif

.

, Nob. , Jan. 7Special( to TUB-

A KiirprUn party was hold tonight

-urn
honor of the tenth anniversary of the mnr *

rlngo of D. F. Davis. The party WHS gotten
up and participated In hy the elite of Colum-
bus

¬

, clics were made In-

proiontlng the p-

nsi ov.s .vjt'Mi. ..s.v.virio.v.j-

ncllVlin

.

( * Prcvnlfil for Ilia-
Coii l li r.itlon of the Circuit Court.-

CIIESTOV
.

, In , , Jan. 7. [ Special Telegram
to I'M B URB.J ThtfKing' of a petition In the
district court toda liy4 County Superinten-
dent

¬

of Public Instruction C. B. Ktnyt , has
created such a seMatlnii ns has not boon
known In Creston for years. The petition
states that on June !!4 , ISUO , Mr. C. II. Stayt-
nnd Miss May ! | entered Intonvorha
agreement to bccomo man and wife and that
from and at tor that date tholr relations were
tlioso of man and wlfo und thai
they lived loirother n portion of
the time. On October 1 , ISill
Miss Hlxon refused to longer recognize the
ncfreoment madu between them nud by such
action caused the plaintiff to question the
legality of their contract. The plaintiff now
usKs the court to pass upon the logalily o-

thu agreement between himself and MUs-
llixon ,

The parties of this coso have always boon
highly respected und hnyc been members of
the oltto social etrctoji. They nto both no-

compllshed
-

nnd highly connected and the
revelation of clandestine meetings and ques-
tlonablo

-

relations has stirred up the socla
circles of the entire city.-

IOUII'M

.

.Viillcnml ( iiniril.-

Dns
.

MOINKS , In. , Jan. 7. ( Special i'ole-

Krnm to Tin : Bui : , | The biennial report o
Adjutant Goncral Green has bcon filed with
the governor. It embraces reports of the
condition of the various regiments and com ¬

pany's of the Iowa National guard whoso
ofllccrs and men now unmoor UIOO. There
are forty-eight companies divided into txvo
brigades aud threu regiments onob. General
Greene reports Increasing Interest ntncng
the pcoplo In guard matters and n gradua
improvement in tbo work of oftlccrs nnt-
men. . Ho expresses gratification that the
spirit of good will evidenced hy the War
department toward the state troops , such ns
the detailing uf experienced officers of the
regular army for service with the guard dur-
ing

¬

Hold encampments.-
Ho

.

favors making the nntlio uniform ol
the regular nnny the uniform of tbo guard
and Increasing the allowance nccordlngly.
General Grceno Is enthusiastic in the desire
to have the lown National guard at the
World's fair when this tour of duty could
bo substituted for the regular regimental en-
campments

¬

, nnd with the transportation fur-
nished

¬

by thu stale the troops will be able to
boar all other expenses. The appropriations
asked for the guard amounts to fc5000.

Stock Adllotoil with Ilulilrt.-
DCS

.
MOI.VI : * , la. . Jan. 7. [Special Toln-

grnm
-

to TH K Bni.-.J Forty-six hogs and
three yearling calves with froth In tholr
mouths are creating considerable oxcltoment-
In Mudison township. They are owned by
Charles Meter , n well known farmer , who
has placed tno matter before the Board of
Supervisors , who will mnko nn investigation.
The ISth of December a decided scare was
created throughout Madison townalnp by a
mad dog which bit several cows and hogs
before it was killed. It terminated
its career In Mr. Meter's barnyard
bv n lively battLe With the house dog.-
Mr.

.
. Meter killed1 both animals and at

once examined his sto'cft1 to see If nny hnd
been bitten by the raliid nnlmal aud rested
easy. A few rtSyS ajb several of the hoga
began uctlncr strartcojy "arid eventually en-
gaged

¬

In u rough nnVt'tumble light , In which
several wore so badlj 'itfjurcd thnt they soon
died. Soon nftor three'tendlng cnlvos in n
lot adjoining the hojj'pa'stiuo were alllicted
with rabies nnd 'wen } ' isolated from the
herd. The other'1 farmers in the township
whoso farms adjohF.'Mr. . Meter's are consid-
erably

¬
exorcised dyer 'the Uffalr "and are

watching their stocjt closely'

I cm u JliiHllicss 'Assignment.
Four DODC.E , In. .,, , Jan , 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKU ,| T ho Comontlco Wall
Coating company o jtb'is.city today suspended
operations and by-ta gresfdantf John T. Dun-
combe

-,
, turned oveu'lts-plant' to Harry Jones ,

cashier of thn First'Nattonal bank , for dis-
posal.

¬

. The latter is to pay all debts aud lia ¬

bilities. The company had a capital stock
Of $r 0,000 and was doing a good business.
Some dillorences between tlio stockholders
and manager , Georao A. Cassolman , caused
the former to tnko tile above action.

Victim * of thn drip.
WacoMla., . , .Inn. V. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BEIGrip] Is assuming a peculiarly
ftitul form In this vicinity. Six deaths have
occurred within the past throe days from tbo
disease or complications resulting from grip.
The victims nro stele but two or three days
and apparently racover, then without warn-
ing

¬
expire. Pnykinns pronounce it an

affection of the heart , but nvo unable to suc-
cessfully

¬

handle those cases. The community
Is alarmed.

I'lri ? ut ( > rrfn .
GKBIIXK , la. , Jan. 7.Special Telegram to-

TIIK BEE. ] Fire this evening destroyed the
wagon factory of Barnett & Hall , loss
{4,000 , with no insurance. Also the dwelling
of T. S. Murray , loss $10,000 , insurance
$5,000 in the State of Dus Molnos-

.Srtlli'd

.

the Litigation.
Four MADISONla. . , Jan. Tholong war

between the city and the water company
ended last night , the latter furnishing a-

f 10,000 bond to complete and perfect the sys-
tem

¬

and the city paying all back taxes duo
the water company.-

lown

.

lii'piihllciin Convriitlon.-
Dm

.

MOINKla. . , Jan. 7. The republican
state central commlttoo tonight called tbo
state convention to bo held here March 17 for
the selection of delegates to the national con ¬

vention.

Tilt Kit Of 'J'llK IHtrVOTK-

Kitstitrn I.lnc-t .Vot Inrllnpil to Agiini I'lslit
tinriilciigo .t .Alton.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 7. Considerable sur-
prise

¬

Is foil In western passenger circles at-

thu action of tbo passenger commlttoo in
Now York , and whllo it wns expected that
the now plans for stopping the payment of
commissions In eastern territory would
bo discussed there wus a prevail-
ing

¬

impression that the boycott ngnlnst-
thn Chicago & Alton would bo
formally abandoned. It seems , however,

that the old agreement wns allowed to stand
without chance. Instead of rclloving the
board of rulings of its duties respecting the
Interchange of passangor business , the meet-
ing

¬

uuthorued that bSdy'to' employ such ser-
vice

¬

as It doomed djjsirholo to enforce tbo
agreement of last yo.pr. A part'of that com-

pact
¬

pledges the slguijrs.t'o Imvb no relations
with the Chicago Aton) , so far as passenger
truftlc is concerned , mil" ,jf thu board nets
upon the Instructions' of tbo committee It
will mnko another mtgbtjv' ' effort to enforce
the boycott. .lru u

Railroad men hnro is a Irulo do not bollovo
that this can bo done. ' Several important
roads have withdrawfrom the attempt ,

which Is prai'tlciilly i onu loller loday , nnd
nearly all the western.roads are ngnln paying
commissions in eastdriijt rritory , A general
manager said this 'brtnrnnon that another
attempt to ostnhllsti'n' boycott ngalnst the
Chicago & Alton wouidiba uven loss success-
ful

¬

than thnt of Inst year , because thu lines
that lost business by it'itro not 'anxious to
repeat the experience1 ! ' *" ' '

Much Interest Is felt In tno mooting of tbo
presidents to bo held next week , ns It will
lirobablv bo settled , then whether tbo trunk
lines thut have vacated the agreement can bo
Induced to renew the light nn the Alton-

.Kll.l.l'.n

.

TIIK M'llOOf. TK.lCllKlt.-

Illooily

.

U'url ; of Tlirn- Di'iprcutiKnnimx
hchohir * Nrnr Topi-hii ,

Ttn-EKv , Kan , , Jan. 7.Kpoclal) Tologtam-
o; TIIK BKK.Will| IShrart , u schoolteacher
lying four miles north of Topeka, was at-

tacked
¬

by throe of his scholars this afternoon
after school and received Injuries front which
no will dlo. Tno loadirof the noys is George
ICIstler , son of a woll-to-do fanner. Thn
boys throw Blirurt to the floor , struck htm
over the head with a poker nnd out hU
throat with a pookot knife. Ktirarl had ro-
qucstcd

-

the boys to remain utter school for
the purpose of whipping fiom.

VICIIMSOI' ' nil ! , KANSAS

Four Moro Atltlcil to the List of Dead li

Seward County.

SOLDIERS AID TO ARREST THE OUTLAWS

liniicM lloliig Hold t Arkiiliin IVnrs

ThillM nitt| at Itfirun Wilt lln-

Miulr Tim Uim-rnor Itlton lite-
.Mlllllu I nit ructions.-

AIIKU.OV

.

, Kan. , Jan. 7. The bloodshot
arising from the long continued trouble It

southwestern Kansas is not yet ended. Dcp-
uty sheriff i have partially avenged thn doatl-
of Sheriff Dunn. It Is not known to bo a
positive fact , but It soomt more than likely
that us n result of the attempt of the dcp
titles to'bring the slnyors of tbeshcrlff to jus-

tlco nnd force nn expiation of the murde
four of the outlaws were killed this nftor-
noon. .

The reports , however , need nonflrmallot
before absolute reliance cnn bo placed upot-
thorn. . Sn far as U known , those nro the facts

A courier arrived here at noon , Just it-

fiom the south line of the state. He report
u running conlllcl between tbo HceltiR ties
poradnos nnd an armed posse of pursuers
According to his report there wore two
wagons loaded with fittcen of the men par
tlclpatlng in Iho cauyon battle. They hut
been encamped In a gulch south of Spring
Hold , whore they were discovered. The ;

saw their pursuers at nboutthu same momon
and then commenced the life mm death race

Kept l'i' | u Kiiiinlng right.
For ton mlles the two parties wore no

within firing distance , but just before dtisl
the pursuing party came within loss than :

quarter of a mlle of the desperadoes , am
then llring commenced. This running ligh
was kent up on a level plain for a dUtanco o
four miles. Following one fusllado four men
wore soon to tumble from their seats In the
wagons , ono In ono and three in the other
It could not bo ascertained whether they
wore killed or wounded.

The pursuing parly , finding that tholr-
Jndod horses would not carry them further,

made a detour of half n mlle to n rancti ,

where they procured fresh horses , and the
race was resumed. The courier started back
from That point. Ho .says the pursuing party
numbered fourteen men , would follow the
desperadoes into No Man's Land , if neces-
sary

¬

, nnd bring them back dead or alive.
Another courier is hourly expected , unO-

wltti him the news of a battle in which ono
side or the other will have sustained serious
loss of life.

The scones In this county nro feared will
bo repeated in each of the other counties-

.At
.

1 o'clock this morning a young man
named Estcs was'nrrestod' nt his homo in
Fargo and brought hero whore ho is hold by
the troops. It is alleged that ho was one ol
the party attacking Dunn and kllliuc him.

Out Incident of the Trouble.
Ono of tbo inciaents of Ibis trouble was

the ride of Joe Larrabeo , ono of the men with
Dunn when murdered. After the tight Lnr-
rabeo

-
with throe others wore chased to and

into.Springflold by seventeen of the murder-
ous

¬

gang , and although within reach of the
singing bullets , they escaped unhurt. Un-
daunted

¬

by his experience , Larrabeo started
out to arouse the country. Ho rode back to
his own homo , changed horses and then
struck out. Ho rode from Sprlngileld to-
Ilugoton and called upon Sheriff Conn to aid
in beading off the escaping gang , and Conn
promptly summoned a posse , but refused to-

clo anything until ho rode back to Fargo and
held a conference with Judge Dotklu. This
would taico him out of the chase. It was al-
ledged that Conn desired to uid in the escape
of the Stevens county members of the gone-

.Larrabeo
.

then rode back to Arknlon. Ho
made tbo trip of 110 miles in- loss man eleven
noun , rested four hours and then started out
again.

liotlcln Did Xut Open Court.
Governor Humphrey today in ado inquiries

as to the reason wtiy tbo court at Springlicld
had not been opened. Judge Botkin bad
glvon notice that ho would opou court yostor-
aay

-
and ncnln today. Instead of doing so ho

went to Pratt today to attend the funeral of-
Dunn. .

The result Is ono company of militia is
now nt Springfield awaiting the pleasure of
Judge Botkin , In the meantime aiding the
deputy sheriffs In making arrests of the men
engaged in the battle. For those over thirty
warrants have been issued-

.Thiso
.

arrests uro out the bocinning of an-
other

-

trouolo not. anticipated. All tbo war-
rants

¬

wore made roturnublo to the justice of
the peace nt this place. Tlio mou are to be
brought here as fast us they are arrested and
confined awaiting the pleasure the county
attorney. It has been alleged that it their
preliminary examinations were held In
Springfield the prisoners would nil bo re-
leased

¬

, therefore they are all brought to-

Arkalon. . The jail Is nt Springfield , so the
prisoners nro held in a vacant store room , in
which the troops are quartered.

Two moro prisoners , C. S. Anderson and
J. J. Lunch , were brought in this afternoon ,

nnd ono boy , Robinson , was released. There
nro now live men bold under guard , and the
prospects are that no examination will bo
hud until twenty of the loading members of-
tbo supposed organization have boon ar-
rested

¬

, nt least such is the wish of the
county attorney.-

IViir

.

Further Troublr * .

As ono of todar'a prisoners is the chairman
of the Hoard of County Commissioners , and
Is also n loading alliance man , and all the
prisoners so far belong to the alliance , grave
fears are felt by Anjutunt General Roberts
and tbo people hero that a rescue will bo
attempted.-

An
.

attack by thirty or forty well armed ,

determined men could result only ono way
the release of the prisoners and possibly
bloodshed. The situation is beginning to uo-

alarming. . If Judge Botkin had opened his
court when ho should have done &o , part of-
Lho force ut Sprlngileld could have been re-
lieved

¬

und sent here to reluforco the prison
guards.

ttrocjf r.i > im.ii.s.-

Hnst

.

SI , I.mils Packing Intxri'its to llu-
l ) tioloiuktl A Xv Combination.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 7. Concerning the pur-
chase

¬

of the atocic yards at Kast St. Louis
Jy Chicago packers , Samuel W. Allorton ,

0110 of the men interested , mild today :

"Thero is money to bo made thorn and wo
simply propose to make It. The packing
business at St , Louis needs to ho dovoloped.
All the arrangements to this end have been
made. Morris und the rest of us have se-
cured

-
control of the yards , and we will put

some llfo Into things down thero. That'd-
all. . "

Concerning the men who have bouahttbe.
property , tin evening paper says : "There is-

i singular grouping in tuls now deal , In tbo-
iirst place. It is hinted thnt Allorton's con-
nection

¬

with it bodes no good to the interests
of tnu Big Four , But Morris u ono of the
Big Four. So Is Swift , If It Is Intended to-
do for St. Louts what was proposed by the
small packers some time ago to do for Tolles.-
on

-

, then it is clear that something Is In the
wind bet wean tbo big follows , because all
the small packers , headed by Allorton , wore
sort ) when Swift , Armour nnd Morris
squeezed a million apiece out of the English
syndicate which controls iho Union stock-
yards and they wuro loft out in the cold , und
lowttioy are nil lying down together , the
ambs and the lions. Morris und Allorton is-

n neW combination , "

SHOUT IN TU'O PI.AOKS.

Treasurer Comity , lo n , Minn-
Ing

-

tilth 'Much Money.-
CENTEHVH.I.E

.

, In. , .Inn , " . --Special( Toto-

sratn
-

to TUB BKK. ] This community Is

stirred up over the disappearance aad.proba-
bio defalcation of S. W. Lnno , oxcoanty-
roasurcr , which otllco he had hold for eight
rears , but last fall refused to bo a candidate
'or reeeetlon) on the democratic ticket. At
the expiration of his term last Monday Mr.
Lane did not meet the Board of Supervisors
or settlement , nnd it was learned ho had

gone to Mystic, where ho had a lumber yar.l
and coal mine. At Mystlo ho ooarded an cast-
bound train and has not been heard from
since.

The board has no far found a bulunco of
about * .3U000 due and some * 17,00 nn dupoii-
n bank * hero , showing an apparent shortage
orl2 , m

Lane also administrator of the estate

of George Itoblnson , deceased , nnd there n
shortage thcro of t.UHX ) to $ ttOUO.! It Is-

tlioiiBht by some that Lnno has matwllh foul
play , as ho displayed n largo roll of bills on-
Ibodnyhe dliappc.trcd , nnd by nthorslh nt-
ho Is off on n snrco and will return soon ,

Ho left , considerable property , which nan
been attached.

IVS.1I I I.I. II tMIS-

.Uarru'4

.

rollmvi-r * .Snitterrd Oirr n-

Kxti'iit of Country mill Hunt to ( let At.
SAX iVXTONto , Tax. , Jan. 7. Garzn's fol-

lowers
¬

are uow scattered Into squads through
several counties the of an average
stnto In [Sow I'.nirlnnd , but his revo-
lutionary

¬

movement is by no moans
being checked. His active partisans are
thus comparatively nafe , whllo the sentiment
of the revolutionary pronunclnmiMito is pro ¬
ceeding. There Is reason to bollovo that If-

Gara should succeed in avoiding nrrost ho
will keep up the present incurs nnd will
have the active support of nil the anti-Diaz
element In northern Mexico , which will Join
him ut once uoon his advent Into that
country.-

Hoports
.

from various points throughout
the southwest convoy the information thnt
parties of Mexicans nro equipping themselves
with arms nnd horses , nnd are leaving for
the supposed rondc..vons of I tie revolutionists.
While no sanguinary engagements hnvo oc-

curred tor several days , there Is n wide-
spread

¬

feeling nil along the border that
war Is asyot In Itslnclploncy

The onlv ofltclal advices today were from
Colonel Morris at Fort Mclntosh , who tele-
graphed

-
Colonel J. I1 Martin , adjutant nt-

iho military hoadquartots hero , as follows :

I understand that the iMoxIcan consul at
Laredo has received word from General Kico-
to the effect that u party of Garza's men had
raided a small place called Lojoa. They
robued the place of arms mid then lied to the
other side , and ono wus captured. Hardio
reports under ditto of January 4 that ho-
tnlnks the bandits are trying to got together
again after tno last break up. Ho U nt-
Snlonlno , Tox.1_

I'nltiMl Sluli-t Troop * ndoiitud.
12OI.K I'.vss , Tex. , Jan. 7. It was reported

hero today thnt the United States troops ran
upon Garai this morning between here and
Laredo nnd were defeated. No particulars
uro to bo had.

3ititKir.
Output or.MlnniMiolU| .Mill * mill tlio Condi-

tion
¬

ol Iliii Mnrltrt-
.Mts'.viU'oi.is

.

, Minn , Jan. 7. The North-
western

¬

Miller says : "Tho mllU last week
ground -1,000 barrels moro Hour than in the
week before. The output of mo week was
17:2,290: barrels , an average of tj71.! > barrels
daily , against 140,030 barrels the previous
week , 114.JWO barrels for the corresponding
time in 1891. and 1115,730 barrels in 1890. Tbo
water power, with colder weather , has boon
loss favorable , and for that reason the mills
will ruu somewhat lighter than would other-
wise

¬

bo the case. Ono water mill of 1,300
capacity had to stop Monday and will not be-
aDIo to do anything the rest of Iho wook.
There were sovontoou mills running today,
nnd they were grinding nt the rnto of about
i9,000! barrels per twenty-four hours.

The supply of cam is now sufllciont so thnt
tbo mills no longer hnvo any trouble in get-
ting

¬

what they need.
The Hour market Is still very quiet with

milts running largely ou old orders. Onlv
ono of the heavier companies reports fresh
orders equaling the output , whllo the majority
did not do half as well. There does not
seem to bo very much difference In the vol-
ume

¬

of domestic and foreign trade , both
being light. The foreign demand , though
small , is mainly forpatonts. Bakers "Is not
ossily kept cleared up on , nnd low grades are
accumulating to some extent , the situation
being in strange contrast to ttint of the open-
ing

¬

of the crop year , when very little patent
could bo sold abroad , bakers und low grades
being almost exclusively wanted. Prices
hnvo bcon easier , though the udvnnco in
wheat tbo past two days has madesomo mills
llrraer as to patents. Low grades are con-
siderably

¬

lower. The direct exports of flour
last week wore 7-l,0)0:) barrels , against 70,010
barrels the proceeding wee-

k.anxsissor.i

.

.

Tliry 3Iri t lit Convent Ion , Punscil Itexoln.-
tloitH

.
anil Dcnmiul Krcrythlnt ;.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Jan. 7. Tonight
practically wound up the state convention of
the alliance. The qntiro day was taken up-

in the consideration of the platform and con¬

stitution. As usual , the Donncllyitcs had
everything tholr own way and carried every
Mint.

After some discussion It was resolved to
vote on each plank separately. A lively and
acrimlnlous debate ensued on the siibtreas-
ury

-
question. The minority report on this

ind free coinage of silver was submitted by
Mr. Hlxon , and ho and General Baker made
extended arguments against it. However , it
was useless , as the vote stood -107 to 51 in
favor of the plan.

The demands of the platform ns adopted nt-
St. . Louis , Mo. , in 18S ! , Ocala , Fla. , in IS'JO ,
md Otnaha , Nob. , In Ib9l , wore endorsed.-
I'ho

.

submission of prohibition to a popular
vote was endorsed. The abolition of railroad
Bassos was demanded. The unlimited coin-
age

-
of silver was demanded. The boycott

declared by tbo Knights of Labor , against
the Rochester , N. Y , , clothing exchange was
recognized und the suballlanco requested to-

ook the matter up. The railroads and nows-
mpers

-
wore denounced. In fact , the plat-

lorra
-

covered everything but the docalo'guo.-
In

.
the ovonmg there was a secret session ,

nt which the subject of alliance sto o housns
came up for discussion , and tno ndvisntiility-
of their continuance considered.

ins i.irri.H i>.iuairfiit ,

IVnlliln Act of a rimilNIi I'ntluir In-

'hlciK< : .

CIIICARO , 111. , Jan. 7. [ Special Telegram
o'TiiiiBKic.1William Smith was hold to-

ho grand jury yesterday by Judge Woodman
n $1,000 bauds to answer to the charge of-

urninp) his little daughter's arms on u rodtiot-
stove. . The story told by the police is thnt-
icighbors hoard screams coming from
Smith's rooms on the ground floor of 5 1-
8'ark avenue, and running in found his 1-
1roarold daughter Kitty lying on the center
room couch with both arms horribly burned.

Smith was arrested and prosecuted by the
iftlcers of the humane society. The case hus
icon on trial several times hut the testimony

of all thn witnesses was not (Intnlsbed till
Wednesday noon. Justice Woodman In his
leclslun sold : "In passing upon this case I

wish to say that I have given an equal hoar-
ng

-
to both defense nnd prosecution , but

oven whllo the little girl , whose deposition
vast taken at the hospital , said .she did not
( now whether her father burned her , many
: ircnmstancos connect him with the net.-

V

.
> ben the child was llr.st , fouiid who was on-

u lounge nnd nobody In tbo house but Smith.
Jew , that llttlo girl lu her terrible condl-
lon could novur hnvo gotten there without

assistance from seine ono. This nnd other
mints make It my duty to hold Smith to the
rand Jury. "

DlMttll ill , lilil n ll i'i'lnloii.-
Btiiu.voToy

) .

, In. , Jan. 7. | Speclal Telo-
grnm

-

to TUB BKK.Judge] C. U. Harrington
lied hero today. Ho was born In Clarendon ,

Vt. , In 1812. Ho studied law, served four
onus In the legislature , occupied other
msltlons of trust , nnd oamu to-

iurllngton In 1S. 7 , whore ho practiced law
or many years. Ho was n .staunch democrat-

.ivldl'licn

.

: ol-

Coi.u.MiiL's , Neu. , Jan , 7- [ Special to TUB
} iR.! ] -W. J. Irwln , chairman of the Board
f Supervisor ! of I'lntto county , was today
ircsentoJ with n gold headed cane by his ad-
nlrlng

-

fellow supervisors. The speech of
presentation was delivered by 11. J. Hudson.

SCIATICA

HOW BOATSWAIN KICCIX DIED

Surrounded by a Mob of Drunken Ohllmns
And Policemen ,

HE WAS MURDERED IN A SHIPMATE'S ARMS

ltiiltlmor Suitor* (living TiMtlniniiy llcforn-
It ( Imormnrnl Coiiimliilon-Uriiphle

Story of Iho Counrdly AMSHIIH-

on tlui Itiiltlmorit'n.Ufii.Y-

AM.EJO

.

, Gal. , Jan. 7. Investigating into
the assault on the llaltlmoro's sailor * In Val-

paraiso
¬

began this morning at Mare Island
in the presence of Judge Advocate General
Homy , United States District Attorney
Gnrllrund United Utntes Commissioner II.-

S.
.

. Hnnloy. Homy conducted the luvostlgat-
lon. .

John W. Talbot , apprentice en board the
Baltimore , was the Ural witness. Ho was
one of the liberty party on December 10. Ho
stated that C. W. Ulggln , the boatswain's
miito , ono of the killed , was with him In the
afternoon. About ! ) o'clock they wont In'.o n
saloon called thu Shakespeare In the southern
part of the town. The proprietor ordered
them out , declaring that n mob of disbanded
sailors and soldiers were preparing to attack
the Daltlmoco's men , nnd ha did not want
tiny trouble In his plnco. Ulggtn and Tnlbott
laughed nt the warning , but loft the place
and wont to the True lilnu saloon. About I

o'clock , coming out, I saw Klggln being
threatened by the Chilian sailors in monof-
warunlform. . I ran across and tried to separate
them. Ono of the Chl'.luns' spat In my fnco-
nnd I knocked him down. Instantly the
crowd of 1UU people appeared In tbo street
and wo started on a run , but soon Jumped on-

n passing car. The mob followed nnd stoned
the car, and wo wcio Instantly surrounded by
the mob. I saw Uiggtn fall nnd tried to roach
him , but was stnubed In the back , nnd turned
to run. After golmr n few blocks 1

turned Into a doorway , and was ngnlu
stabbed in tbo back. I trot In , however, and
got Into n corner nnd defended myself with
n chair. Ttio mob followed mo and'a Chilian
sailor in a man-of-war uniform .stabbed mo-
again. . The bartender Ilimlly put them
out and barricaded the door. The
mob clamored outside for ml mitt mica
and after an hour , n policeman nrrcstod me
und took mo to Jail. Ho disguised mo by
substituting a hat for my sailors cap with
the word "Baltimore" on it , so the mob
would not notice that 1 was an American
sailor. The oftlcur turned mo over to two
other policemen , who struck mo .several
times , although I was making no-
resistance. . I had no anna of any kind
and was perfectly sober. After
a snort timein jail , I was scut to a hospital
with Hamilton , Pan tor und Davidson , all
badly hurt. Wo wore kept there for four or
live days and then sent to the ship , where 1

was In the hospital forty-flvo days. None
except American sailors wore attacked by
the mob. This ended Talbot's examination ,

and the commissioners look a recess.
SttlhluMl Willie Uniiblu to Arise.

The next witness was Jnmos M. Johnson ,

armorer of the Baltimore. "While silting
in u restauranl. " ho said , " 1 was lold they
were killing our men outsldo and warned
not to go out. I wont up stairs
nnd looked out of n window , nnd saw thnt a
man was lying face downward in the middle
of the street , with two or three policemen
nnd a mob around him. They were slabbing
him in ihu back as ho Iny thoro. The
police made no effort to stop them.-
I

.

loft the hotel and went to the
placo. The man was Boatswains Mate Hlir-
gin.

-
. I turned him over and found Iho pulse

still faintly beating. I gave him n glass of
liquor , and a moment after ho locovorcd nnd
said : "For God's sake , .Johnson , tnko ma
out of this before they kill me. " 1 lifted him
nnd drew him to ono side , when I enw n
squad of soldiers approaching , followed oy n-

mob. . When wltlltn six the soldiers
ilrod two shots. Ono crazed my loft cheek ,

another struck nigcln in the neck nnd his
head foil from my shoulder , as if
his nock was broken. I had backed
against the wall , but seeing Klggln was
dead , I slipped off to the side past the soldiers
and irot back into the boarding house. I saw
the smoke como out of tbo soldiers' rifles ,

and I ani sure It was a soldier that shot. I
hoard no other shots fired-

.AFTJ'M

.

UTAH jlir.l.N.

All ofllui Territory Plants Will Ho Pin-
oliliKi'd

-
hy a Sjiiillontu ,

OniHN' , U. T. , .Tun. 7. [ Spoplnl Telegram
to THE Bti : . | For some time n big deal has
boon on in Utah to buy up nil the flouring
mills in the territory by an Kngllsh syndicate
of capitalists , Thn move hus gone so far
thnt nenrly every mill owner of any conse-
quence

¬

has signed and jcllverod a contract
to turn his property over on u certain stated
time for a stipulated price.

Theodore Cruback , n Salt Lnko man , Is
now on his way to England to complete the
arrangements for the transfer of the
milling property throughout the terri ¬

tories. This deal is n big trans-
action

¬

, involvitiT over 1000000. It is
claimed thnt when the syndicate takes charge
of tbo Utah mills it will keep all the wheat
in the country and will ho able to establish a
uniform prlco of SO cunts or moro per bushel ,
which , with tbo protection of freight rates
will shut out foreign purchasers of wheat-
.It

.
will enable the territory to secure foreign

markets for the Hour In shipping from 100 to
500 carloads under contract , the money of
which ii brought into the territory. The
company can also secure n milling in 'transit
rate so that n car of wheat can bo billed
north , east orsouth from ono part of the terri-
tory

¬

, stop over nt the mills to bo milled ,
nnd sent on ns Hour without nny further
charge In the freight rate.

Lost year the average price paid for wheat
wus (iJ( > ij cents or'iyt cents less than would
have bcon paid could the former prlco on
flour have boon maintained.-

J

.

No other medicine everj* placed befoin the puhllu

( |cnco so thoroughly ns Hood's Rar.i.v-

pnrllln. . From n .small beginning thH-

incdlclno has steadily
and rapidly Increased In-

lloPu'ur'tv' ' ll" '" now It has the largest
wale (a nny prrpaiatlon of Its kind-

.li"C
.

<Oif| It3 sllcccss " "ns wen simply
because It Is constantly proving

that ft possesses positive merit , und
does accomplish what U claimed for It-

nood'M Sarsnparllla

. pieparcd hy u-

I'ccmllnr Combination , I'roiior-
tlon

-
unit 1'rortss known only t-

otrMtft + Hood's Hnrsnparllla ,

trUlclllVe mid hy which the full
medicinal power of all thu-

Ingicdlcnts used la retained.
Thousands ot voluntary u Itncm'-i
all over the country testify to-

B _ _ bcnellt derived
&xOS65 front It. if you Hiiller from

any ilhcjiso or-

uffi'utlou causuil-
hy Impure Mood , taku-

Hood's Harsaparllla ,

U. I. HOOD
& CO. , Lowell , Mass-

.GultarD.Mandollns&Zltfiers

.

.iLYON&HEALY. CHICAGO ,

Nrir , < ordiln llcmciij' . ! , ( .
liitfiurv , iinMtrreturn * . I wllUui'-
licilel'rrottluan( ) iiiffurer , iir -

CURE ctlrlluii | i > enlarge imall , wnkrnru un l certain rum tor 0
VlKor.l.'iiilwliiiiii. VnFlror In

. J , ll lllltbK , llui "H , MMuii.-

ilHI ! re* INSTANTrtbLIEr.l 'inalcuraniluU.j. , .ndnav.r rolurui. Ne-
B Ihbw0 | iirz , uo lro.noiiui | niiilorjt Suf.
farm* wllll * iirn of * ulinpU r mmlir Fret , bjr nil *

'


